
Baten erate, sort wos - afer oe 
had, saagh, ag feeh-110088 

Wem. FS4 (0S) DD/Mort. 1/DDA/2023-24/ 433 reater, (| 12023 
To 

M/S JAGJEET SINGH, 
RZF-772/20, RAJ NAGAR PART-II, 
STREET NO-13, PALAM COLONY, NEW DELHI-110045. 

Name of work : M/o complete scheme of N/A = II under SWZ. 
1. M/o DDA land as green surrendered by SEIL India Ltd. 
2. M/o DDA Land as green HIL. 
Sub Head: Complete maintenance of lawn and cleaning, ‘sweeping of path-etc. at site for 08 
months. 
Ref.: FDR/Bank Guarantee A/c No. 133013030001174 dated 14-07-2023 Amount Rs. 2,54,946/- From 

Union Bank, Azad Hind Fauj Marg, Sector - 3 Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 

Aaa H ae V seen ard B fae arate are seat He/oiaerdt ax farfaare fereangan ear Fr ay 
e- 

saqarita ara: = % 56,65,477.00/- 
Shae Sea UA +  %50,98,929.30/- 

edrpa fer Uh > % 50,98,929.30/- say = 50,98,929.00/- (§ Tara omg Heorarad 

got at at serra aa) 

fafaer ar ufeert * 10.00% (atqanfetd alert & are). 
waa GT quit + (08 age | 7 

GS (clause)-12 & Watsra Bq at ore TA Haars S.V.3-2020aTSMN ext dH STU I 10.00% 
art Bi smua see & aia ga arate He 100 & teat caeg oh ay ga oF & at 
aa a ante a aa (10) Vat & sax sitoafts wasila ox secant ae & fed sufeud ef HT 

ort & ehipia & aoe aa at daraar 8, ait sara UR Ot sea GX A oe] ara: aT HT 

& fe ame sa ates & ae. Meen-1 S.aoh at aa ot ea ona wt) GoM cae & sa He 

art art aft safe star ht Peer wet A aver %, sa seer ua & ont aad & cad fa & ae a 

aret sreaity soe fea 14/07/2023 at fafa ua. waste or ee ee) 

. =: hirer 
SMe Wvs-3, fe.fa.o1 

Copy to: 

Director (Hort.) NW, DDA. — 
Dy. Director (QC) III, DDA. : x 
A.O. (W) II, DDA. . : 

A.O. (CAU) Hort., DDA. 

Dy. Dir. Hort. II, V, VIII & Dwarka, DDA. 
Income Tax Commr. WNo.__ New. Delhi. - 
A.D.-I, Hort. Div. - TI, DDA. 

Comm. Sale Tax. NCT Delhi. 
. File Concern. 

10. Agreement File. , 

11. DDA website https://eprocure:gov.in/eprocure/app or www.dda.org.in or cppp-nic@nic.in ‘ 
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me Percentage BoQ 
wr inviting Authority: DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY DY. DIRECTOR (HORT) Ill 

ne of Work: Name of Work: Mio Complete scheme of N/A+ Il under SWZ. 
aio ODA tand a8 green surrendered by SEIL India Ltd. 

_ Mio DOA Land a8 green HIL. 
Sub Head: Complete maintenance of lawn and cleaning, sweeping of path etc. at site for 08 months. 

Contract No:_011-25507273, NIT No. 12/0D/Hort.-IIl/DDA/2023-24 E.C Rs. 66,66,477/- 
ote jJagjeet Singh 

Firm / 

  
  

PRICE SCHEDULE 
(This BOQ template must not be modified/replaced by the bidder and the same should be uploaded after filling the relevant columns, 

else the bidder Is liable to be rejected for this tender. Bidders are allowed to enter the Bidder Name and Values only ) 

NUMBER TEXT# NUMBER # [TEXT #|NUMBER| NUMBER # 

Sl. Quanti Units | Estimated }TOTAL AMOUNT 
No Item Description ty ! a 

in in 
Rs. P Rs. P 

  
  

  Complete maintenance of the entire garden features having as per yard stick In 
the garden area i.e. lawn trees, shrubs, herbs, hedge, flower beds, follages, 

creepers etc. including hoeing, weeding pruning replacement of plants, gap * 

filling, watering, mowing of lawn, grass cutting by lawn mover and brush cutter , 
removal of garden waste, applying insecticide, pesticide & fertilizers(whenever 
"equired) top dressing of lawn with good earth and menure and maintenance of 

other garden related works as directed by office-in-charge (Cost of Good. Earth, Per \ 

Manure, Fertilizer, Insecticide, Pesticide will be provided by the Department & | 1401557.00} sqm 3.20 4484982 

lawn mover and brush cutter with fuel , other T & P material/articles shall be /month 

provided by the contractor.) and as per diréction of officer-in-charge. . 

Park/Public Park which have feature like lawn trees, shrubs, annual beds, _ 

shrubs beds, foliages etc. (As per yard stick 1 Mali for 1.5 acre). Total Lawn 

area 43.29 Acre x 4047= 175194.63 x 08 Month = 1401557.04 sqm say 

1401557.00 sqm. 

  Complete maintenance of the entire garden features having as per yard stick in | 
the garden area i.e. lawn trees, shrubs, herbs, hedge, flower beds, foliages, 

creepers etc. including hoeing, weeding pruning replacement of plants, gap 

filling, watering, mowing of lawn, grass cutting by lawn mover and brush cutter , 

removal of garden waste, applying insecticide, pesticide & fertilizers (whenever 
_-2quired) top dressing of lawn with good earth and manure and maintenance of “ih 

other garden related works as directed by office-in-charge (Cost of Good Earth, Per 

Manure, Fertilizer, Insecticide , Pesticide will be provided by the Department & | 197494.00 | sqm |. 4.80 947971 
lawn mover and brush cutter with fuel , other T & P material/articles shall be i /month | 
provided by the contractor.) and as per direction of officer in charge. public park 
which have features like mounts, shrubs, topiaries, rockery, annual beds, 

shrubs beds etc. (As per yard stick 1 Mali = 1 acre) Total Lawn Area = 6.10 
acre X 4047 = 24686.70 Sqm X 08 Month= 197493.6 Sqm say 197494.00 Sqm 

  
  Cleaning and Sweeping of Lawn / Garden area and keep it neat and clean by 

mechanized method / manually, remove.litter,debries, picking of leaves, 

papers, plastic bottles etc. including disposal of collected waste in * , 

3 dustbin/designated place, as per direction of officer -in- charge (All T & P, Per." 
materials/ articles shall be provided by the contractor.). Total sweeping area = POSteNO | eqn a5 
2.28 acre x 4047= 9227.16 Sqm x 08 month = 73817.28 sam say 73817.00 imonth 
sqm. (as per yard stick = 1 mali/sweeper for 6070.50 sqm. area in a day). 

232524           
Total in Figures 

Quoted Rate in Figures   
  

5665477.00 
| |Less()| 10.00% | 5098929.30   

       


